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Oil Exchange itcsolntiona.ihtfollowing naolatioai wenadapted bj
..the oil man on ’Change te-day. We hopethat oarkulaeu mao, generally, will napoad■ and offer of tha mambare of tba

OU Xxehaage, aad giro nialnExchangeof
. olaaaaa of oar baaiaau man. Aa aa OilExchange, tha aaaooiatloa la prograailag ad'..nimbly, aad than ta no najonwhy, with thaattaadaaoa of all oar baalaaaa men, Itahoald
not be equallyaffiaotiaa:
JTxtuaa, Than la a reciprocity of fntanit anil,h*0,1 dflalen"’’’teodoio*t

,

ul the braocheaof bodioeaeor thaCM.P‘“* ,m'lh>“d “ * *eo.nl3mhhsa *I? ,*?Ulr *“01 would ha bS.a-
-“ ,h‘ <O.

B^rf°Tr :£r UtoUi- »(«£

. ***• **• °t °or newjpaper fllag aad2L.^Ch*u?fnh twderod tTST who S3
t_ .

our merchant* nod aenolectorenwia‘ " «MUlnlo, a ngolar

It wu alaa oanpnaantatlon that tha prao-Uoa of nmoriagoU and empty barrel, bjrun-
•athorlaed paraona waa inoraaiiag to thatronbls tad often lots of tho owners.

J“P*r t*opened to6ht *rr*a* 6 *°d conT‘ cUo“ of uj® lber ***** Ihow euthorixod b jthe ownerswho Mall nniH oU or Ixmii from the wherfor■tone*tote. And that the reward b* «»■>/« «» «iftn I
ho printed and poled throojhoot the'

Eye and Ear-.Dr. Jonei.
Tha followingana lawof tha oant .footed

hy Or. Joaaa within tha put two day. -

A daaghtar of hfr. George Wiblo hadand.kin growing orer both eyea, (Ptarygiome)whloh wunpidlydcj&oylag the light? TheDooter.opMaudJijMn both eyu auceufellyand aatlaiaotorllj, netoring aataral appoar-“~“dTVf“”v “*• Wlble realdeavewnablp, Allegheny eonnty.
.

A *°“ **• Elohaol Oara, aged alx yean,had crooked ejoa. They wen atralghtanadbyDr. l onee aallafaetonly, natorlng naturalapparranoa. Mr. Cara llna la Snath Pitu-bargb, near tha Nat Faotory.
An»“* 0l "k r ot No- 12 Aadpnoa•treat, Allegheny oity,wueand of damfnuala halfan hoar, by Dr. Jon**, most utiiito* Itorily. . I

, Tha Doator ramorad a Ipolypar tram thalaoaaofMr. Hanry Aahlay, who Uraa at■fluaubarg, glrlng gnat nltaf.
Sr. Jooaa au nmoradfroia tha Uononxa-Aala Houaa to Ho. 47 Smlthlald atnet.be-tWMß Third mad fourth itnetij when he can

»• ooBMUed {ora short time, from 9 a. m. to9 p. xa.p every day.

, Bar. W. A. Datidoot.—The Bor. W. a.
Derld.on, appointed, lart weak, pastor of
Xiberty itmt M. E, ehyoh, ocrner of Liberty»a 4 Hey atneta, will preach lo tUi church
te-morrow mornlag'had craning. The OadiaBtpMim, of lbla weak, dbntains tha fol-Jowlag sotlot of thie excellent minister: Bar.

yeantboPresiding»4ar •< Cambridge District, with hla family,dama Ibla (Tuesday) morningfor Pittsburgh!
*o enter upon h!a aaw ball of labor. Iacom-aaaa Wth tbo oitltena of Cadis, wa regret thaJoaa of Mr. Daridaoa. Aa a praaoher aad olt-

-*r: "• b Tory popalar ia thu oommu-ally, aad tha good wlahaa of all oar oltlasna
jo with him to hla aaw homa for hla futurewelfare and happlneaa.
- Zaa BaaaLLloa.—By far tha boat picture
«f tha leading aoaaaa aad battles of tha re-
ihallloa which hat yet been palatad will ha oa
wahibltion at Maaoalc Hall, la this olty, dar-
lag tha enaalag weak. Tha Polopticomo-
raau—aa it ia eallad—waa palatad by drat>daat artlau, aad oomaa toaa aireat from HawZork.where it waa Tlalud by appreciatingahoasaads. Iha Haw Park prate apaaka of itda. tha moat eomplimaatary tarsia. Wa ins-tead going to tea for-oarselrts,aad adrlaa•ournadaca to dotho same. .

CauaiD *T aa Acoisaar Johaaton Draft,mledef dhyeanot age, atopplag atdSAa-d«»oa atreat, Allaghaay, whoa#father retidaa■ear Browntrille, alaayaara ago raoelrad aaerare wound orar the left brow, which per-
■aaaatly taraad tha pupil aazt tha aote,
paaataggreat deformity,aadalmoat total lotaof tight. Lest Tuesday Dr. Sierrett, by adaUtaia operation, not only entirelyrestored
•“*, fcßwlWa •>« »Ho reatorad tha tight,which will, ia a few dayt, be perfect.

.Tiutii.—Mr. Haalla aiakea hit laat ap-
paar.Taoa at thla house to night, aa which oo-
cation arare treat it offered—three wholedramat'o'd the' aama.areaing, “Brian Boroe-
hame,'’".L'oi) Cm,ar da Bttan/’ aad “Black
Byad Satan—the greatest bill ef the taatoa,
aad a gala fiai'arday nightantartalnmant, In-
deed. Oa MoWday, tha eminent oomediaa
Taakaa Boblne.'w appears.

As 'will bo aooa'.b? fofaroao# to oar adror-
tfllagooUaaj,» boMtifoiudeoaToaioat ro-
•Idoaco la ofuid for Mat. It it looatod oa
tbo Oftiorirtr soar til* ifooMot &ofago, aad

‘

U Momabti by Um Jtaothaitor Pimain,
Baitvaj* Porsoai dotirtog a.plaoo of tail Jr
kiad ikoold go aad mo Jt Uuaodutolj.

PftorosAL* roc Coal.—Lint. 001. Cron,
Quittnuitn at thi. plaoo, adrertiiee for
propoiale far 1,000,000 barbell of ooal, 600,-

<OOO batkale to;bedaUvaiadatOairo,ud 500,-
•000 bwhaloat Mamphii. Propoiale wlu be
xeoaind from now util the 18th inlt. for
paftleulare lee adnrtiaemeat.

lieu amb Wire.—Oard photograph! from
life, not lithographed, at Pittoob'l, oppoaite
the poet oSee. Beware of oarde
of the Little Coaplel AU issh are bogur.

Mm HpxbxxdDou.au’ woarn ofPooket-
booke, raitable for carrenoy holder!, Ac., at

PiUeek’i, oppoelte the port offlee.

PaoTcnnarx Anxcxx, all elflee and all
prloee, thefineet auortment, at Pittoob’l, op-
polite the po’it oßoe.

-Wow Ton, Philadelphia and Cincinnati
Pepen reoeired et Pittoob’l/ oppoiita

thapoe? pHoa. ."Call ud bare yearaddmi.

rnm Bcrmndn—Captnrei bp the
ruate .Pit>rldn--Airiral of Bebel
bleaxiere--Tte Alabama Reported
leMte
gir Toil, April B.—Adrlcei from Bor-

madanport that the oklp Star of Peaoe.ef
Bolton, from Oalontta, with nit petn, hu
been horned bj the Ploride. The aohooner

ret alio taken uda prise orew pat
as board, when the Ploride went in obueof
another large American ehlp.

Therebel ateemer Cornnbw,from Wllmlag*
ton. H. 0.. with JOO balu,and the General
Beauregard,from Chatleeten, with 1,000bake
of oottod, hare uriced at Barmnda.
ilania lattor aontglni tha report that

thi pirato Alabama hu boon loot. Vary
doohtfbL

Teachera* laatltnte atEaat Elberty.
niu dat—voßnao unioi.

Tk* ißitftßto eoDToatdttu morniafat b qoarter to tsa«
a Douthstt, ChßlrmsDi not Winy prosoat,

. A* H.f was ohossD Chdlrmßnprotea, r
Th» meeting. ni opened with prmjer by

Owln* to the abaanoe of theBeoretary, thtbbbHbg of tho minutee vu peatponed.Hr. A. Smith, of Mifflin oounty, then gave
“ oblo lecture on the Analytic of Sentenoea.Thetpeakar rat folly Into the autyeot, eeldiMuied the itody of grammar et conaidera-
hie length,illoatretlng hla by exam-'
plea written on thebleok board, allowing howtheaentenoe may be aeparated Into, Ita ele-
aenta, principal and aabordinate, and that a*r^,^o, «™^o»n°«b. attain*ed without a thorongh knowledge of the anai-yala of aantenoea.

Thla ieotnre waa foUowed by an animateddlaooaalon, in whloh Ueaara.Burtt. Mortimer,Thl “4 oth,r, » ,00ls fart.Thla la a eubject upon which a variety of
“d “"»* bri“B* ««t • «rm

of. Un talantea, anda aong
/i““7 Sberratt, the dlaonaaton ofInVitate * and the beat method of

’£* "P*"4 b» sta*a Sopor-
Ti»apeaker went on to aay“‘"‘'.a •>»»»• aatiaded with any ayatemwhloh produoac good reculta; that the tax-tax'if hv'.o^*4 wlth Pajhtent of thati[y 10?«*"g a good aohool la the menu.

“ 1“P 1* 1* ‘be motlrea whlohinfluenoedthe teglalature In patting the In-aUtotolaw; that Itwaa thought that twenty
*?*<!ll lng and two daya driU lawo“ld * ff4ot “»«good Inthe aohoola than traty-two daya of machineHe thought that the moattime ahould be devoted in the Inatltnte to

““ *° ‘“•‘ruction in theitrahU'ah^ljV**ll? “°" ‘“P»“aa‘ that
.J 14 k?OW Wto oommeaioate hia

wo U“* h* 'bo®l4be aUowed to
£?» ,“r* “ *b» «««• old rou-

“wo»t

roU“’'» 4 by Mr. Bnrtt, who tup*P“‘*d 'b*‘ »o anaoeaaful teaoher would nowaay that P'atrlot lD.utul.*had doneno *“odi4“*“I,t " t» intuition
»«ining to think that

tmnadt ! ***ber'a aehoel for thetM.i" ■“bj’l *™- If theXnatitutea*n for thie parpote, he U entirely opposed tossiirnrj*l*** iMutSS, j ii!“A-^ieir1"" ‘"“""‘.bf.
o«.

A.&t2.“?^t«a^^i,:

▲rrunoox BUfltov*
The Institute convened et helT-pest onedent!** M<l ™ oaU#<* *° ord,r by tne Preii-

_T.ll^sln;te, tte forenoon melon wererjnd end edopted, efter whloh en opportunityV 1 M°rded Mr. John Kelly to deliver e*h °r ‘‘'°“”.°n Navigation and Nautical Ac-tronomy, before reauming the dlacuaaion. via-Biatnot luatltutea. ,We have aotiKmkilh ,In “P*i* ot the gentleman’a remarka.however, wereofa very practical char-
Aftwr a long—“ Oar Native Home”-thoS?J?filon

,.

or t?*q«.Uoa >u returned,Ur.Butt having thefioor. ■*»T» a hiatory of the Fifthwuloh ba* bun In exiatanoe« °™r •bwn ycara,ot for two jmti boforathf. U
" ‘J*!!*?* luU‘« t«. TO patted;*b» plan of diieolaingmethoda of toaohing; eaoh teaoher being eel*od noon toauto hot method ofteariilng*e cer-tain branch, Ac. There plraiueThen dil-ouwd by tho remaining member,, and that

“d ma<,h (O'”* *' de-f*'*I*' 1*' ,Ti bare intrednoed theplan of oon-aoholara in rooma of the tamegrade, and hare found mnoh good to follow •
'paUere and goodrudera (and thy claim that thee do hare
ta their tohooia.J*>J Mr.aim, of Boblnaontownihip, who mod* pons Tory portinent ro-marka on the tubjeot, glring a hiatory of the

a
Xa?,Wp In,UUI“« and the dlffl-enluea it had to onoounter during the firat

7eara ofita extatenee, and gore the methodupon whloh they eondnoted the exeroiaea. i »that of haring aohoel open during the fore-noon In the houae at whloh they met, andharing their laatitute In the aftdrtoon.He wu followed by Mr. QUllam, who. Inthe oouae ef a few pleuant remark,, made
!£,.Maat hl“ “d '<m"»* d

ditraaaion waa futher continued byMeaare. Smith,of Mifflin oounty,L. H.Batoc,DoufhatU H' Q‘ S,lare*“d Baperintendent

}h“ a preamble
“d *ri»e of reaolutiona, lotting forth theaplrit which ahould actuate theteacher, thegood which haa been iffeotedby the Countybn perIntendency in thla oounty, compliment
theaeal and antiring energy ofA. T. Donthett
IT ‘Poambent, returned thanka tothe Truateea of the Freabyterian ohuroh forthe free nae ef their home, thanked the peo-LU "r»y for their unbounded hoa-pitaUty in opening wide their doora to theteaohera on thla oooaaion, lhaaked the Pitte-bugh Preaa for the able reporta of the pro-jaedlnga which hare appeared from day to

A abort diaouaaion to then had on thefol-lovlflg At*oar cootim ofitadjand meinodai of teaching anffloieaUypraotioaifProfeaaor Batea arid that the ih.rge waamade at the preaent day, that a boy, who hadI«“• to Mbool for yean, and waathought, byhia teaohera and frienda to be an exceedinglygood acholar, would be nubia to lad the coatof a load of hay of 874 lba. at 810 per ton.
He thought there were aomegtonada for theaecharger, and that eu eonraea of atudy andJMthoda of teaching or. «c auffleiently prao-tUml. He waa followed by Mr. A. Smith, ofMifflin oounty.

Adjourned to meatat 7r. n.
grains asaeioi.

Opened with prayer by Her. Stay.
The mlnutea of afternoon aeaaton were readand adopted.
Vioe Praaidant Hiohola being In the Chair,Superintendent Donthett then moved that acommittee offifteen be appointed aa aaaooiatea

to the Suitary Committee of the DoitedStatee, with whom oorreapondaeneo may behad with regard to auppllea, etc. Bemarka
wen made soon thla anbjact by Profa. Bateaud Donthett.

Ihe Committee oonalato of the following
named poreonai A. Burchfield, S.A. Stephen-
Mn, B. Darla, B. L. Biggtrß. W. aiuiam,5 S- w*“*r. J. W. Ogden, T. t.Mery Darla, Bou Mould, Hun,e
hlaggleIWediU 1WediUe

<~1* U*' Bt?r*,® n "ld
Bar. Alex. Clark being lntroduoedl then

"*"• * TBr7 able leoture on"Divinity InCom-mon Thing,."
Spaoeforblda that wo ahould give an ab-atraot of thla gentlemu’e lecture. Suffice Itwaai llatued to with ihe utmoatthroughout, ud that it fully tut-,ao,lllllll’* repntatlon aa a popu-
Theaudienoe warn enlivened by acme vary

whToh*p‘,S,U
j
(r' b7P i6t

„

W> H - Sl“*, *ft«B" N*w *u proceeded to1*“I" ‘ .‘“‘“a «» the “Qaallficatlona ofTeaohera not mentioned In the certificate."Thla to a Tory able production ud erlnoediSEZ* knowledge of the teaohor'a pro-
He held that right rlewa of eduoatlon muatunderlie aU of the teaohera’ mothoda of in-atraction If he would hare hia labora to benaefnl In thefnlleat practical lenae; that edn-oatlon.if not rightly directed, may prove alerar of evil rather than ef good,ud that todirect theae mattera aright reqnirea acmequalifloatlona not mentioned In the certificateTheae remarka warefollowed bya abort ad-dreaa by Prof. Donthett, after whloh the In-

atltnte adjourned to meet at the call of the
Executive Committee.

Situ Hoidiid Vounuu Sion ir
Oayrl—Young mm, bo warned in Cm,
enpply youeolne with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS ud OIHTMBHT. loop an gaar-
utaad to core tha wontearn of lorn,alien,
.carry, feren udbowel ocmplalnti. Only 30
oenti per box ir pot. 118

OrnunOaua will bo tabu at tbe omnlbu
ofioo, Ho. 400 Liberty itroet, day or night.
All erdew left at the ebon plaoe will bo
promptly uttondsd to. AU Mile erait be peld
;r e’naon. Om

MAKiIIKPI
~

XUlDOak-UAST-Oe Thxnday, April H.
at ihe mVenei of tbe bride 1, father, bj the her.!
givnuiu MVADOOB, cf tble elty. eni
Alan at. MATT,<0 Kent Wteblegtoe.

Penniylraaia Leiiilalnre.
Btported for the Plttsbusb Guatt*.

Haxxmßxrxo, April 2, 1885.
Honan.—The following peUtioiu andro-

monstranoes were presented:
Mr. Henry, of Bearer, petition of oitlune•ofBearer county for an not to exempt the In-

•ane Retreat in New Brighton from taxation!aln>, petition of the New Brighton Watercompany for a inpploment to their oharter.Hoover, of Books, remoQstraaoe against
tne proposed general marriage law.Mr. Laporte, of Bradford, petition for therepeal of the aet for the commutation of ton-nage duties.

- i “f* ?***■» °* Philadelphia, petition off*ofiords0fiords of Philadelphia asking lor a change
regulating tho salo of intoxicating

Mr. Lee, of Philadelphia, seven remon-strances against the-passage of a law to pre-
vent negroes coining into tha State.Mr. Warner, of Sasqnehanna, petition for achange in the military system of the State.Messrs. Labar, of Books,Barron, of Centre.Rowland, of Pike, Brown, of Northumber-lud, >nd Klin., ofB.rki, presented patltiomofbillions praying for. rail for . fi.tton.lConvention.

M°o ?J’n °! Bua "' B °J«r< of Cloar-«.id, Horton, of Fulton, Quigley, Bohofl.ld,Young ui Ludlow, of Phlmdelphia, udKllno, of Berks, prei.nUd petition! of eltl-sensfor the peerage of .. Uw to prerent theimmigration of nogrooe inU the Bute.Mr. Sleek presented a potition of the Bar-nes end citiiene of Manchester in referenceto paring the straete in said boreugh.
v ?,lon”> °f Y»rt, potition of oiliiene

_

Yor* "“'L praying that the money,which hare been paid by thode haring oen-soiautlons seruples against bearing arnu marbe appropriated to the c'ountioe in which they
severally reside. *

Mr. Brown, of Mercer, petition of citiasnsof Venango county for the passage of an aetto Incorporate a company to eonstruet a
**B°£ Ter lhe Allegheny river at Oil City.Mr. Musselman, of Somerset, nine petitions

ofteiasens of Somerset oounty, praying forthp passage of an actappropriating the moneyto be paid by those who wero exempt in thedrafe of 1862, for consoienee* sake, in thecommon treasuries of the counties U whichsuch money is to be paid.
BiU to incorporate the Pennsylvania Orape

Company. Capital stock $5,000, with liberty
to inorease the same to $lOO,OOO. Shares$lOeach.

Mr. Shannon moved to Insert the name ofJeremiah Knox, of Allegheny county, as ad-ditional corporator. Agreed to.I Mr. S.ackalso moved to losert the name of0. L. Qoerhing. Agreed to.
Mr. Book, of Lyooming, moved to insertthe name of Samuel H. Lloyd. Agreed to.I The bill was then passed.
Asupplement te the act to Incorporate thej Oil Greek Transportation Company. PassedVote 48 yeas; 34 nays. TheAllegheny Dele-I gatlon voted “eye."
Bill to Incorporate the Oil Refining Comoa-ny of Philadelphia. Bemoel T. Bodine andI others (oot named) are corporators. CapitalI «!»nCnkrtrtrt

00’000 ' with Pow,r 10 increase it to$300,000. Shares, 1,000. Vaine of eaohI share, $lOO. The bili passed.Mr.Shannon introduced a bill toauthor!i.I the aotl&g azeoator of Miohaol Allan, dne’d.formorlj of Pittsburgh, to toU and ooutoy
cortain reel-estate. Tho bill wai paired.Iho following teenage iu reoelred.fromGovernor:

Qaxlemen : I had the honor to say to youinmy message of the 10th of last month, thatI would visit Washington when I hoped toarrange definitely the manner of the paymentof the expenses of the draft made in thisSlate, and also that of the militia called intoservice for the defense of the State in Sep-
tember last. r

Inpursuance of my intention, so expressedI to yen, I have visited Washington, and have1the satlsfaotion to inform yon, as the resultof my conference with the authorities of theGeneral Government, that a U. 8. ofloor hasbeen detailed to examine into, past upon andforward for payment the expenses properlyincurred in making the draft in this Bute,
and that the offioer thus detailed is now in
Harrisburg, and will at once enter upon the
discharge ofhls duties.
I have also the honor further te informyouthat the snbject of pay ing the militia has been

taken up by the proper department at Wash
iogton, and that there is every reason to bolievethat it will be promptly and satisfactori-
ly disposed of.

As these matters an of much interest to
many of the oitisens of the Commonwealth, Ihavb deemed it my duty to lay before you tnlsstatement of the progress which has beenmade.

Mr. Shannon Introduced a bill relating to
! the qualification and appointment of CountySuperintendents in Allegheny county. Re-ferred to the Committee on Education; also, ajoint resolution of thanks to tho Pittsburgh
Subsistence Committee.

I Mr. Hutohaian introduced a bill to inoorpo1 1 rate the National Oil Company. Corporators
, named are, Joshua Rhodes, W. H. DwlniUe,

(New York,) Isaac M. Pennock, B. F. Jones,I W. K. Nimtok, Wm. Anderson, W. C. Rloket-
sen, J. D. Verner, Thoi. Moore, W. R.I Brown, R. H. Kerr, G. W. Cass. To holdI lands and real estate in Venango, Allegheny,I Crawford oonnties, not exceeding in Quantity
at any ona time 500 acres; and bore for oil,I salt, mine and prepare for market, sell andI dispose of any oe&nel and bituminous ooal,j iron ores, and bther minerals or produet ofI their lands, and to manufacture lubricatingj and illuminating oils, Iron,and other productspof their minerals or Unds, and to convey the
same te market, and togrant leases of saidI land or any portions thereof. Capital stockI $500,000. 6har*s$35 eaoh. R.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICE*
Gloria aii* BaJUTißiwuhi Maori**, ioi

family and purposes, are th*
A. 9. O*iwv. Genera! Agent,

18, Fifth Mr**!

Oarfrts, Oil Cloths, Ac.—J. Finch, of the
Great Western Dry Goods, Carpet and FurEmporium, ooraer of Grant and Fifth streets,

I opposite the Court has now on hand
| one of the largest and most oompUte stock ofCarpets, Ac., ever opened in this city, which
he will eeli regardless of cost, or at least fiftyper cent, less than they can be bad west of the
Mountains. In examining Mr. Finch's stockwe found some beautilul hearthrugs as low*as

$3 50. Id the Dry Goods department can be
loond everything in the ladies'line. Hisstock of Domtstioi Is largo, and wo most eon-
faas, very low. Lawns in endless varieties at
fen otnUper yard and upwards, together withmany other articles in the Dry Goods line too
hnmefons to mention, at prides which oem-
mead his establishment to the patronece ofthe pnblio.

Fashzoxabli Clotruq.—jOor affable young
friends composing the firm of John Weier £
Co., Merchant Tailors, No 130 FederalstreetjAllegheny, have just opehed the most exten-
sive and rceierehe stoek of spring and summergoods ever exhibited west ef the 4buntains,
comprising some ofthe most beautiful FrenohI aad American Casaimeros, Cloths, Oashmeres,j Marseilles, Ac., Ao., to be found in the east-
ern market. This enterprising firm has also
a very largo assortment of tho latest styles of
furnishing goods, and a considerable quenttty
reedy-made clothing of superior quality. We
advise our Allegheny patrons to oall at thisbstablishment, and seo for themselves.

Oaear Clothiioens Wnue to But Ism.
—The onurpriilag firm of Wm. H. HoGeoA
Co., merchanttailon, earner of federal udDlamoad iqcare, Allegheny, being tally
aware of tho extraordinary earuoa In Spring
goodi, ben parcheead laatfall a.beantlfol
auortment of doth, ouiimeroe, reeling., Ao.,
and they are now ready to open their Spring
trade with inperior ertlolee, et grutly to-
daoed prleei. They will oell their goodi by
tbe yard If desired, end ae they hoop con-
stantly on hand a large tnpply of nedy modeelothing, onitomere can be eeoommodated ondemend, or ben e neatly gtted mlt to ordor.
The work le ell doleunder their aaperrielon,ud always warranted to pnroheien.

. Jjbt Brruixn non thi But.—SamuelGraham, Merohant TaUor, would nepootfnllyinform hie friend, and the pnbUe in general
that ho hu Jutreturned from theBut withhlinew .took of Spring ud Summer Goodi.ooniUting of nil thi lateel itylu of olithl,cu.imerei and re.tlngi. Gentlemen deeirinwe itook to loliot from that cannot ho i&rnejf*•d by.any otbor in the olty.ud their nrTmenu mode In the molt taihlonehlo mannar.wonld do well, to gin him a call befuepur!eharingaliewhera.
_

_
Sa«raLaaiHix,Merohut Tailor,Ho. M Marketitreet, ono door 'from Third. '

fi Toadulroany repainor nltonUou toyou dwelling,or pleeea of burtnei. call endi tan youordaratCuthbort’eGarpontar udJobbingShop, Virgin Alloy, abon BmlthloUrtwt AU work promptly atluded to. $

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WABHINGTO
Ol'R SPKOIAii »fSPATCHES.*>

Sp*d»l Dlipatch to the Pittsburgh Gaxette.
Washikqtoh. April 8, 1883.

COURT MARTIAL OF COL. O’tTTASST.
Th. following 1| tha details of tbo court fortho trial of 001. D'Utaiiy: M.j. flea. Hitch-cock, M.j. Gen. H.rUaff, Brig. Oon.Barrr,Brig. Oon. Hatch, Brig. Oon. Hink., ColonelMarshall, 13th Now York; 001. J. p. Brloton,Jd Penna, M.j 8«a. Gaines, Jndgo Adro-“to- Iho Conn mat to-day and organized,but adjourned till Monday, Col. D'Utssiy notboiog prozont. HI. arrozt waz made az howaz about to goto Europe. Hiz throe horzez

wore taken from him. It I. reported that hi.wif., jost married, 1., to bo tried at biz ac-
complice, and alto gather it iz a very rich oato.

BTATKHINT OF PUBLIC DRBT.
Th.followingoffioial ztatomznt of tbo pnbliod.bt of the United Sutoz, up to tbit term, itforntehedfrom tb. Treasury Dzp.rtmont tbit

evening:
,

Bonded, debt, *139,993,950; o( zoTon-thlr-
tloz, oonrortiblo into ziz p.r cent bond, of1881, $93,835,905; ziz per coot, .debt, $30,-483,000; fire per oont. debt, one year eertifi-
oates of indebtedness, *273,880,176—being
ziz per oont. United Stated notes; *345 553,.
500 bearing no Interest; Qa.rtzrmz.teri’andother requisitions, *18,646,616bearing no in-terest. Total . debt of tho United States*929,186,147, at an a.arage Interest on tbowhole amount of 3X per oont.

TRAD! ALORO TBB BORDBR.
Tho regulations, under tho now laws, fortrade along tho border will be limed from

tho Treasury Department to-morrow. A tazof twenty dollars It to ho laid on erery oat-
ton bale brought ont by priest. nnterpriao.
SoYornment agents an to bo appointed to
take charge of dll the cotton taken by thearmy, or brought in by any army ofieori..

THI LVTTIRB OF MARQUB QUIBTIOK.
Adrioas hare been reooirad that Ira armed

reme are building for tha rebela In the Merseyand Thamea. Th. qooitioa of tuning l.ttere
of marque and cf uktng ttep. to oomp.lBrest Britain th atop building man-of-war for
the rebate 1s still undecided.

TH* COXIIICTICCT ILXOTIOV,
Governor Buckingham writes hero thatConn.oticnt Is sure to go lor ns by a hand-

some majority. Both tides are redooblingthoir ezertlont as the canvau draws near lu
close.

a scbpioiops oharaotrr arrutrd.
00. " &sb ” German traveller, In semi,

military eo.tuml, on a forged put from Geo,
n.iutielman, and pretending to b. a Gororn-
msnt doteotlee, kti united near Berlin.

QIRKAaL BCBIJOK
Is hero to-day in conference with the Secre-
tary of Wer and President, who, it is under-
stood, heartily approveof the stringent meas-
ures he has adopted for tha suppression ol
disloyalty in Baltimore.

, admiral Dahlqerr
Has gone West. Hia occupation here seems
to bo substantially gone.

AfPOISTID.
Pension Surgeon, John H. Vitian, Minors]

Poiat, Wle.
Washibotoi, April B—Cten. McClotlaa’a

offleial report of the Baron D.y’rhattlos on tbo
Pcnin.nla, and ot bis fillingback to Berkley,
although dated th. 16,8 „ f Jnly is, to-
day, ror the 6rst tirno, published. Ha lavslhat, to the calm judgment of history andthe la tore, he leaves the task of prononnelnxupoa the movement, confident Omits verdictwill be that no sdrh difficulty was ever moresuccessfully eyetootn*; that no aifmy everfought more heroically and successfully
against such grekt odds; that no men of anyrace ever plspiaykd greater discipline, •adur-"’*ance, paUtcoe and cheorfolness under suchhardships.

The Committeeos the Conduotof theWertfi-day unanimously adopted their report on the
Army of the Potomac containing their generalconclusions. Oirapplioetlon, they have sup-plied proof copiei lur press, but were not able
to tarnish them n sufficient number ij reach•U points of the country. The understandingis that it shall bOpublished on Monday, with-out favoritism to any particular newspaper.The other report* to follow this will l>e in re-lation to Bull Huk, Bali’* Bluff and the West-era Departments.
io?.h“ ?AI ‘PP°ioted in December,18fil. They hark examined a Urge numberof witnesses, andiobuifaed much valuable in-formation, throw ng light on thocondnot ofthe war, and whikh will prove valuable forfuture reference. • It is said that this Com-mittee is one of the most barmoaioua ever Ap-pointed, and though composed of men differ-Ug in party poUtlos, almost every eonolualonreaohed as to the policy and prosecution of

"****• nnanjmousj and itU further as-
sorted that a oarerul examination of the pro-ceedings will shot lhat everything has beendene fairly, and Without any obj4t or Bqy-porse to detractfrom or add to the merits ofany officer connecter with the army.The general conclusions of the Committeeare understood to be ofa oharacter highly en-oouragiag as resphou the future.
Arrival of tbd Steamship Canada

Hauvax, April! *.—-The Canadian arrived*from Liverpool, With dates of the Slat andtelegraphic dispatches te the 33d.Th. st.am.re Glasgow, Dsmasmu and 80-00
00 *•*» “d “■» Afrteaoatbs 23d. Th. stsAmerCitj of Cork sailed th.same day with thq Canada.

Polaxd.—ThefplJoiring.is the latest fromPoland, indicating severe reverses to the rev-olutionists! J *j
Oraetm, March »—The insurgents are ral-

tetug at Visletsa, oommandod bj BommnkiTha Paris ombadsj ioonirm tha dsfsat ofLaugiowiea, whohas boon ooQTojed to Tarn-orsr. Tho lusargonu lost 400 klllsd andM ware taken prilon.rs. A telegraph fromLlmberg also confirms the above.
GuratBatTAix.-j-Tbe Confederate loan hasbeen very Biddings closed on the3lst, and the totkl Is, expeoted to exceed£15,080,000. On Saturday, after bfloMhours, the loan was quoted at m*

mlum. | : *

Pari*, March 3l|—Beane firm at flOf. 2bo
for rentes. : '

Inthe minority 4f seventeen in tho FrenohSenate, on the Polish question, are several ofthe most intimate of the Emperor'* entourage.
London, March3l.—A Cabinet oounoii washeld to-day.
Liverpool, Hank 30.—Th. i.l.s of oottonfor th. week ware 87,000 bales, dosing at anadraaoa of 34d. for American, Jfd. for finratsand Xd. for Anstraliaand other descriptions
Tho authorised- quotations are.- New Or-

leans, 24X i fair, 23. ■
Destruction of I’enaacola by UnitedStatei Troops.

New Yobk, April 3.—A Iwtter from NowOrleans says: 8t Mary's Hall, thefioehotelaad ftll the dwellings In Pensacola, ezoeptMallory's sad OhaieTs, were burned down brUnited States troops. 3

The 16th Main* and the 28th Conneetioutregiments ware left there, on the departure ofthe 28th Maineregiment. Toe soldier*seem-ed to think that the eatlre evacuation of the 1piece to the enemy Wee. latendid, and many
•wore they would burn the plade. . IOn Thursday at.hoon the fire ocmmenoed
and (&t three days and nights 'the town: was
filled with smoke and flame, The offioers
tried to stop the work of destruction, but theyseemed to Kara no bflusnoe over the men— I
eren thetroops placed to guord the property Iset Iton fire. OoL Dyer, the ocmmander of I
the post, was almost diitraoted, and gave Iorders to shoot down all persons eaught in the I
act of iaoendiarijm,hat there was ne one tol
ezeouto them. Tinaliy the long roll was!
beaten, and,the men were got into the nary Iyard andoonfinod.";-'.^.«-•. 1 i .. I
Locomotive Destroyed by Guerrillas, I
. > Lovriyiui* April rusr.rißaathjdw*wo6dfaraln off tha Kaekwnu I
rtad. fo3f mD**'4hbre ’frankUo, thispim..!
and bwzned tha looomo£ire and two or three Iean, and lore up the traek for come distance,l

LATEST PROM MURFREESBORO.
Attempt to Capture Wharton’sRebel Brigade.

A RUBHIHG CAVALRY FIGHT.

TheRebels CompletelyRouted

A CONTENTION OF CHAPLAINS.

is,, do.

epectal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Qazett*.

Mcbfrmbboro, April 2, 1863.
Bight regiments of Craft's and Haisns*bri-

gades, of Paimer*i diriiion, made an effort this
morning to capture Wharton's rebel brigade,
posted at Woodbury.

Our infantry, accompanied by mounted
men of the Third Ohio cavalry, moved from
oamp at ten o'elook last night. Haxen made
a detour of fifteen miles, and Eoyart, In com-
mand of Craft's brigade, went direoU’ Hssen
was to begin the attack at daylight, and Bn- ,
yart co-operating, was toaoeompUsh the cap- Itare of tho entirerebel eommaad. I

During the night the rebel plokets had been I
extended this way, so that our eavalry ad-
vanre got to fighting beforeHasen had posted*
his troops, in conseqnenoe.of which therebels
•soeped. ,

Our cavalry had a running fight of three
mllti, kilUng and wounding 12 or IS of theenemy, and capturing 30.

Corporal Jaeeb K. Bnavels, Co. E, 3d Ohio
oaralry, was the only Federal hurt. He actedvery gallantly, charging a large squad of
rebelc single-handed, and sabrelng half a
doaen before being shot. The ball atruek the
apine, but he will probablyreeoter.

Therebela were 1,300 strong, commanded
by CoL Smith, and were completely routed,
leering in our handa all their camp equipage,
SO hones, 20 mules, aiql 4 wegons*

Prisoners say the troops of the wholerebelarmy are oh half ratios*. The cavalry fare
| batter, for they ean pillage, end hare no regn*lar issue of ration*. Company officers bay aa
best as they can, and issue every few day*.

. Tb# *®bel * giren up the idea of whip-
ping ibe North, but still olalm that the North
oann.ot whip-them.

Basil Duke is at HoMinnvile, nearly well.
The unit; .1 Franklin mad. a duh at th.

reb.l. to-daj, oapturin* two LlantananU
and eight print.., and killing on. O.ptatn
and one private.

Lieut. Colonel Arthur Durat, Inapeotor
General on Gen. Rosecrans' staff, retnrned
yesterday, and was warmly welcomed by Gen.
Roseerans and the officers ol his staff. The
Colonelfeels ten years younger since his wel
eom*.

Tho Convention of ihe‘Chaplain* of the
»rmj of the CaTnberlandit in teuion In this
ettjr, conferring upon the intereaU of Christ!*
anityand the well-being of the Government.The meetings ere highly Interesting.

Musrsrkasoßo, cia ZouUvilU, April B.
ramored that e number of bridgeß ere

being oonatruoted eeroae the Tennessee; aboveFlorence, to oonneot the rebel armlet of Ten-nessee and Mississippi.Gen. Boteorant approved of the sentence ofdeserters In Wood and Palmer'a divisions.
Affairs to Kentucky.

Claskbvillb, yia. Louisvilli, April B.Last night the iteaaert Relapse and LittleMartin were fired Into bobw here, on theCumberland,bat both esotped. Several moreboats are below. The Luminary is safe atFort Lonelson.
The gnnboet St. Clair, which engaged

enemy, was crippled, bat was repaired to-devet Fort Donelson. *

Tbe Glasgow arr|ied with guns this evoe-ing. She was fired into et HarpeXh Shoals,
ine pilot and several of the crew were sliwht-wounded. ' •

TheDtmocm*'» eorrespondent says : Therebels, under V*n Horn, are attempting tofleoK Rostoraas on the left, and ere crossingthe river at Palmyra. He thinks that VaSHorn has a heavy sapply of artillery, aad ap-prehends that a movement Is aimed againstKentucky. *

fxecQUon of a Anrderer*
I Taaatoa, April 3.—Charles Lewis was «xe*I euted to day, at 12)* o'oloek p. a., for thei mardep of James Howard. He died withoututtering a word, and with astonishing firm-ness. A few minutes before the execution, heconversed in a pleasant manner, and disposed
of his effects in a business-like way. He re-fused all religious advices, but made no ob-jection to having prayer offered up while inh e cell. Thu morning hUicounsel advisedhim to leave to his children the money, sup*,oied to bo .boat $5,0C0, whloh h. hod iomo-whorodopooited, bat ho rofatod to do00, rooo-otiag both hiowifo. and ohildna.
Preicntation to tiens. Beynolds andflleade.

Heiuuuo, April S.-T.o nrefaUrent•word! or the moil o.itiy dreorlptionerenowholng menufectoredin PhilndelphU for d»-•entetlon, by theP.BUijlrenU Eeicrre Oorpi,
to Senereii Reynold! and Hondo. An onrautineitntlonhot boon tendered to the Serernorend eteff to be prelent upon thll inUreetinioooeeion. Iho inriution hno boon noooptodbat the Goeernor oennet loon antU eftor thendjonroment of the RegUtetaro.end theoero-mony WM sonttqnonUy poitponod nnUl theiota lost.

Prom Fortress Jtonroe’.
FoßTßtss Mosioi, April S.—Thc flag ofjtruoe boat Mstnmora arrived last evening

! from City Point with upwards of 400 ex*changed union prisoners, ud departed this
morningfor Annnpolis with ths prisoner*.Bho brings nothing nowfrom thsBooth.
,

Basteed arrived boro this morn inn jfro ® Yorktewa, on his way to Now York.
*

Qon. King i« assigned to ths command at ]Yorktown lor tho present*
Gan. Keyes is to relieve Sen. Du for a fewday s, while the latter goeshotoe torecruit hishealth, which has been impaired byhis assid-uous duties ia this Dspartmsnt.

Markets by Telegraph.
1 Yc>*x, April 3.—Kooa.—Cotton auUt at Ta.H™****™**® wiowtr i aalte 0( 6,ouu barrel#at®V° r *7 *®7'4oforOhioand*?60I ®7 76 for Soßtbwn. Wheae dtclloioc and Quota-

”• ““t.ttkre'oSbI e r® 1 ~ worn one cant lowers ukt mowbaahei* at90Q9i,. nnsonhd ttSSa*£5ILvWcw ; OQ*

I hterUag Exchange unaltered. Stock lover* ckleamI tfi^iei^0
*

Inland j Combarland Oeal linF*Jllchigan Soiuhßrn oaXr*»w York OsnSrt ius *

I kiaonti fiixee 106} American Gold im ■ n.-./r!IoEV ; K
Tr '““ rT 7“k 'ebraery ’Sj a£l*!10% Ooinbirend April, 10414: Untud aui»G?n i&!^id“^Lt°Sj4“

fointlyand96d>3j7s forfency. eakeofryofloarat 16.
B««lpte of wheat small and InI

u?. 1' wlth***«• «f7.W0 bmhred at *1,66I Md erhiu at *1,7501,*0. Bro sells onar* I1f? w **. Corn is in uir request, ahd- (.(WO Ii bash Bold at89 foryellow and 91092 for white. Oats I•re active at SUo. Coffee firmer; sale# ef Bioat 31® I«c. Sugarand molau:i bettsr. Provtstoaa steedr. I-New mass pork *16,69010, aad old *l4. LardaS-vaooed to ‘l
tlr

®Al** u,®ss» April 3<—Vloar qalat and drooping. !
red edTanofd 102c. Com doll, Iwhita93@W; yellow 94095. Whiky staai*. Pn* Ivisions dulland inactlvaT ~

|• CuaxxxTig April 3 —Floor dot),and offered at adecline of Ida; superfine 96 90. Nothing do.ing la wheat, aadprioee nominal. t<wa 64®e£ »,!
io good demand, which la a decline. Oats dollata?Barley dulland nominal at $1 6001 60 for ntta*Springand Fall. Whisky waa firm at 43 in ik*morning, bat eloeed dal'. Froriaiuas dulls nrr riTtie demand. Bulk •boulders $£ lowers 150o5» ik.•old at 4X; 109 hhda*aide. ed?.t*SV *££s£■;and 23U0 hama ac cjf.. Bare nethSg £L iand bat little eold laMm Perk «Le^l*^liadoa*

etpticM which m *"

bnl hotbightr. Colt.» 32®51;
IMi Caul Nof-UOjHirer 185; SxAug,

I Toax. April-S.—Ootton doUaad in»..' l: 74- ffiour 6®160 lower; 80UQ bbla. sold*aa eoj oiS? .17 so@7 Soutw'13,000 omO. 75-
ea! 9u,n» ba.hj (Old 2“?be»Tj. UniantootMJt Wb^kiSSS?1

b~V. Ctoft» r dull,
p-ailc.n.Klr. >»lBh<.mn.t.*«-

b, ■

fbow washingroN.
**n to thefltaharth Built.

Waseiiqtov, April 3,1853.
T ■■OOniAQUO TO TAJIKBBS.

n ,

* inorjeaw la the proportion! of thePoU.h lniumoaon I. duthud to hnavam-
u T r .?* j nt‘°n lh« AKrioultunU In-0f U>U “oanl O- Th. ocantry !ot«which,th. wor i, likely to ,PMi ninit, .I«go portloa of tho wh..t r.g.o» wh.nc.Buiio dnwa her .opplt„ for „

dixtorbmnee o.owdbj th, r.b.mot,willhinderBgriooltural operatloni to eooh asextant thatEuropooa nation, will bo more dependent than
tT«ron tha United Statu for their bread,stuffs,

UMBXAL MVBBUB fiXOIBIQff,
_ Tho Commissioner of Internal Bevenae haaidooided that whenever tho reoeipti of an In-

lorasoo Agent or .Broker, as compensationforicrviecß performed for or on aooount of thecompany or companies that he represents,
amouatto the sum of six hundred dollars inany one year, such agent ofbroker is liable to
an assessment for Heensd under section 84 of
tho Excise Law, paragraph 38,as amended hy
aet of Mareh 3d, 1803. ■
XSTABLISHKUT POX PATIXO DISOffAEQXD SOL-

About one hundred andfifty dtsohargod sol-j diers from the Arbiy of the Potomac are re-
ceived and paid off heredailyby Maj. Taylor,

I of Ohio. The whole arrangement forcering forthese men,preserving them from the sharper*,I aad putting them salely on the way home, de-I serves more than 4 passing notice.I As the men arrive lat Washington,I Irfly ttot t|ke Agent of tho SanitaryCommission, who bioorts thorn to the “rest?'where they are lodged and fed until they oasIbe paid off. Herejthelr wants are all antlel-I pated. A dormitory, csptble of lodging allI COKIb j
** fitted up for their useJ-A dining

hall, where the tables laden with thebest offood stand ready ai all hours, and attended byobliging servants,joffere Its compensation formonths of “ hard-taok” and pork rations.
Xu an adjoining apartment a surgeon makesthe proper examinations far pension papers,which are all made out eorreotly. While instill another the sbjdler ii furnished with apassage ticket to any part of the United

| States at Government rate*. By the tlmo ho1is rested, his “ have been examined,when he is paid off, end a responsible agentaccompanies him W tbe train. All these ac-
commodations affordedthe broken down sol-
dier are entirely free of charge and speaknobly for the effieihney aad oare of the Sani-
tary Commissionand the officer in. oharge.Theaverageamount each soldier reoeivetf isabout one hundred dollars, making an ex-
penditure of over three hundred thousand,
dollars « month and employing a lorco ofeight or nine elcrkt.

riTTSiltJftuH MAKKKTB
| Owisi or tss Pnrsroaaa Daily GaustJ jI Fiioat, April 3, 1833,' j
I Gold, toas* erather vulgarexpression, bes recitv-led enother “black eye,*’ having declined InNew York
from 157J4bn Thursday t0163>4 on Friday, e decline
of ijfc inside of hour#. Here, the mAr-I ket l» aneettiod, end there is e’ wide range la theI viewed brokers. Weijucto nomiaally et limitsI for Goldand Demand Nothi,ud 128® 128for Silver.I Beetere Exchange Is steady at par baying, and 3tfI per cent prom, selling.I FHOYlfllONS—Bacon Is 'steady but ondhangdd.
We note email sale* at isfor Bhoalders, 7%®Bc forLfildet; B)se for Plain fiima, and lOc lor Sogw Curtd.
Lard Isfirm at 10®lo}fc ior Country,.and 110 lor
Olty. Meu Pork Uquiet withemail e«lee at 116AO
per bbl. • * . .

FLOUR—U quiet with a moderate local demand at
former quctatlons. Bayere Uke hold tpiringly, be-
ing pretty confident of A decline, whilesellers do notfoil disposed to>prws sales as they fi.d itdifficult toroplace their stock andbell at tbe present prices.We notesales Inlots of; MS bbla Extra Family et
prices ranging from |7,00 to 37,5 •, according to
quality.

GBOOEBES—There U bat a limited demand for gro-ccriee, though prices j remain unchanged. Bngar
ranges from 12 to 13c; Coffee, 83®31c, and
65c for old crop, and GOO for new.

I BVrtlß A EGGS—Butter Is fiim with sales inloteefllpfegi choice Boil at 'So®3lc. Egg, lrs
eteedy withsafes of 28 bbU nt 20c prr doien.

POTATOES—SaIe of |25 bbls Neshannocks at 12,73
@3,00 per bbl, and 100 bn* do at sl,oo per bnsbeLCHEESE—S*Imin lot.of $0 fax. W. iLauikudI 26 bxs Goshen at 26e. - f •

COEN—Is selling from Wharf and depotat 85 to90f® r Shelledand Ear, aaie. from store of 60 bcuhrlShelled at96c, and 176 busbal prlnje Eerat 41 Oj
.

BBWWiW-datoof lUb «,W Derdoien, and 10doxen Hickoiy at U.uo . *
of IWbbU Mu. lto, tajm tlm,

tssxas? \° ‘t* pri"“ ■“*" wh,t>

Tlie Oildlarkei.
April3,—Thor, ,uon ltoprored demon ifcjr crnd,

petrobooi UMtaJ.AOdtl» mute wt.moMictlTe,ndprint tthtdo Artitr. Id feet, hold.™ u»

«“to opmU to-dtp ttthepto, jMUrdtj, btlne
pnttp well utlifind that lb,,ratrket hot touched
bottom, fctUtopmoiit,j»tl«t«. Wo ooota tt 7to7 XC> to bolk, tml Id tu laWo Id bbit In,
..rot MUbblt Id bolk kl7o; tao do“ 7JdoT!oo do«“1, «« bbl. tt Ido, bbl,

bo&iwd la UDMtlod ooddDll, udprice, tro lrroeL
iw taLSTIfSSSS

r»Oi. IrotD St to Mo,’ lo'bond, ODdSSB^?^r“’' 1'

* Petroleum Markets.
. ,"*w 1Toek, April L—drude continue* Indemand,btttpilcM,«rveligntly lo*er—ealea 4AM bbU at XOu&%*, ckitfly, x»wpu%fi merchantable and ehi®pu<g•rder.iieQuvu, la boud, ie inactive, tad lo*quality Jadifikuitol said, *omedark and luw teat'twfluc been told ee lew aiXBo, while tbe beet brand*wUI b«dly bringorer 3tc— bWa ttrmi
SfnfriJKMr °B!ul **%u^au» •** ***«*

caabu freela rather cealer—tX7UO bbls straw enter, to ]£wvkta, imi, 33037c, chiefly 850d7, t
c*ah.*«portautoiiaDg>—aal—bi to bbhSJtohiJ Ux'd“ !«•■

UKtlnd ttocolit Jauniry...^„. w 17&B38Cxport January—-
frotn ■miii, 8.i2t27iwuu* SmSJ

Total a^i^uaPmUßEtrau,April l.^Tfac>fai|adelphiaoiliMr.
*?* .'**** tacvuie Ttrj qukt. Crudeof. which (bare laaanntll ttoi.it la llr/t haudii lii**In ooaMquencaUißttad; we qaote to-day nominally19j for prime Cruue, iree Irwiu water andother Impo*4u id49} Crude, litcaeka and low »>«.“»A*> »m) U '•ff.md liZi, U irx,

“

lBc, K?t:oqlhqdlqgoujm.. iUjqou.u,Uiou,mgi«iid„d
piM.oqljtoiUppljlmißtdlqt.aqm,„ Uua>lo ,
«*.>i. id. B. M|q,, of wfilSS “

‘u“» « tuictlj prun,; dooOOriifd qoddoq|)k njUMd la hold «<O5 undo Uofckliia.or t&qi.nfluttl, 14 Mtllngfrom 3214 toS7l& - ****

mSam? iS? P
T U^eJ<° lha *«k easing

lßriueh,)7stt,s»M. Total uS^LtoS,
Loanox, March 13.—Paroleum very 'dull, lathi ac*
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